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A. TALE OF TEE PENAL TIMES.

CHAPTER XVII.
When the dazzling effect of the sudden transition

fron the dimness withont into a strong light ha
passed and allowed him te sec around, Fergus pet
ceived that ho was la the shop, drinkag, and cok
ing apartment cf a louse ontertalant, ls paf
iL was nt the time. A pondercus !ton lamp. fec
1wh oil, and hanging from the celling, threw onta
steng light whiah played upon the whitened wall.
A houp of turf and of bogwood, nearly reduced t
ene bright burning mass, and of sufficient power to
roast an ox, dffused its hat and ligbt. Around i
layln ordered confusion, cauldronsand pots, sauces
pans of iron and àf copper. It was & double bless
iag te bave them thexe. Soea, ln thir immarinj
and in their delicious steam, gave hope ta our tra
vellers cf thersajoymeon etu of savoury contents;
sud theothers aservcd ia lieu cf a rampait egainsi
the hat-in this, rendering tolerable the penance
which their wilful mistress enjoined upon all her
gaests; averring that, ilwhilst she was alva, and
mistress of the'1 Salmon', whose good fame no per.
son could gainsay, blessed be Providence I and
whilst sha was able, evento the cutting of the
wood and turf with her own bands, she would keep
up the old custom of ber family, which was ta
have a good fire, and a warrn one on bearth, every
heur of every day in the yarY." Benches of oak
with seats for the accommodation of ber guests, ran
along the walls, which were wainscoted, ta their
height of three feet, with the same material. A
fourth of the apartment wvas sacred te the priestess
of this temple of gond cheer where, enthroned in
her sanctuary-a square wooden inclosure, with an
open front and counter-she dispensed her favours
in forms most acceptable ta ber hungry and thirsty
visitors, A. balf-dozn steps of stone,in the farthest
corner, led tan flagged vestibule, frm iwhich opened
on the sama leval, some two or three rooms, where
guests who could afford it were waited on with the
I due attendance and decorum''" proportioned ta
their means of payaient. From the samie vestibule
a broad staircase lead up ta the sleeping apartments
of the %hnon! If we say the huuse was notable
for its comforts; that il was graced at eating heurs,
not ouly by gentlemen of th sesa, its most numerous
patrons, but even by civic gentlemenof undoubted
fortunes; that Its boards were heaped iwith plenty
-- aye, eaven no to the exclusion of delicacies ; that
the beds were well-aitedand cleau; that the attend-
ants ivere agrecable; and, abov al], that the host-
ess herself (setting apart ber prerogative of lectur.
.ing ou the fallies of ber household, among whom
were comrehended ber poorer guests, and which
perogative never went into abeyance) was the most
kind-hearted, obliging hostess in the world -
we will say nore in its commendation than can
be said with trnth of many of its nost celebrated
Lindred in thesa enlightened days of gastronomie
menqe.

It was evident that late hours of worship at fanes
dedicated ta good living, was net in fashion at the
time. Esther Moran, or the Widow Moran. or Mrs.
Esther, ber ccmmon appelative among her better
visitors, held an ordinary three hours after noon,
for gentlemen of every professsion and trade who
preferred regnlar hours with short accouuts, and
substantial fare to their contraries. Aflter the tur-
moil of preparation which attended these daily
festive meetings, it was ber custom ta indulge her-
self in giving forth ber orders te ber handmaidens
from a high-backei carved chair of oak,a family in-
heritance. At these timaes of ase, when the whole
activity of the good dame's spirits could evaporate
through the medinn of a member theMost restless
of m as well as womani, it was lortunate for ber
girls Of service if some gossip's, patron'O, or chance
guest's entrance engaged ber attention. It was pend-
ing a zealous recommendation of the merit and of
the usefulness of the usefulnesq of being employed
evary minutefo fthaday, enforced by'precedents of
rua>' I bo ived ta ho mietxesseî eft teir ocm
bouses, by their indusiry and care," that Murrogh
and his fellow-travel!ers entered, The hostes' sex-
amination of her visitors was a short, but keen
one. Sie arase frem iher seat of case, and asked
them in a courteous manner what was their wish.

" Yeu and I are old friands, Mrs. Esther, said
O'Reilly, pulling off bis cap and unbuttonig the
jacket fram bis neck.

" On ny good Iffe, itis Mr. Frank himseilf psaid
the hostess, with cyea of welcoae." And where
hiave yeunlicou, sir, thase weeks? Yeuuhave heaua
been badlymisedi ltha 'Salmon,' and al your
friends and well-wishers praying for your speedy
return. Give down seats ta the gentlemen--thuy
are cold, yen suts1 And Mr. D'Arcy himself was
here to-day at dinner. He inquired for you, and
seaemed soiely vaxed that there was no accouint of
you bera. And your father- "

"Did DArcy ,and my fatber make inquiries ?" -in.
cuiries?" interrepted O'Reilly.

c No, I was not going to say your father was
here; but Mr. D'Arcy did, with bis own moutb.
Your nurse came here yesterday, just as the clock
struck noon. I found out fron ber that the old
gentleman was anxious about you. Yeu see that,
Mr. Frank; I always told you bis heart would tusn
to you at laitst, I knew hirm since I was a child,,
and I guessed rightly that his heart was la the right
place. But you must give up some acquaintances
Veli, I set you dolt like I should speak on this

subject before sirangers. You will take something
h oh ld ynou will 1age bora fr thow ,i lis

not aeery night-visitas me receive. Boessy, alut,
light a fire lu the gentlemnen's rooms."

"Do wea stop bere fer the nighit?" Frank inquired

o0u ara at yons own mili, air,> iurrogh saise-
ed "3Mr. Forgus doua."

" It seems wea hava liberty' te sup with yen, Mra-
Esther," said O'Boiilly, In a tenueofmaek submilssion,
te whose mind the cold and stern repily af Murroghi
breughit back te rough trusament ha suffesed tram
hlm betore tite WVest Gate.

" Wbat will yen, Mfr. Frank ? Some cf your fa-
venrite hash, witb rnuiled aie and toastedeappla? IL
iS light, and goodi after cold sud fatigue."

" The hash, b>' all meanos, the hiah, Mistress Est-
ber but tha ale-faugh I K>y stomach is drenched

Sih t for these last days. Yen won't grudge, fer
ald friendship's sake, to go eut et et raie this once
--semaet yens good eid wine, tho miiid aid porc oft
Gail>a andi cf the 'Salmoxn' especiailly, Mrs. Ma-
-ran."

*Thora is ne coming uxp ta yen, Mrs. Frak ; youn
wouid 6attexr the Saints la heaven, thuemselves, toe
de you a service : aend what can s poor lane widew
like me do against you? But yeuir pockets must bea
beavy te ask fer the mina. Yen knowr, wben you
geL the teste cf it, a smail quantity' mil net serve

L Not a doit in my pocket, mistress of mine1' said
rah. "Put it te the old score,; and by Jove ! For-

tune cannot be such a jilt that I will not be able te
clear all ame day of the year."

" Hear yen that now t' replied the hostessa ; "nd
the gentleman well knows ho cannot expect nothing
from a soal living, except the oId man, bis father.
He takes little pains, Goi halp himi to gain any-
thing from that. quarter."

" But the wine, Nra. Esther, the wine and hashl
When the wants of the onter ean are satisfied, we
vill listen with more comfort of soul and of body.

Le your your goodey advice-and may profit b>'if

Forgus, mitenad stosi mnbis enîsamco lu the
miSle ot h ade foc, mthout speaking t oght tha
bis interfrence was now u acosea. o siayoedbis
pùmso ta Lb, landiasi>'f et Lia1Salmoen," aayingtga1
ber that Mr. O'Beilly's entertainment shouid lia a
hiseoxpensa.

tlMercyfeavenon me1 iwbathave I ta do with
your bag oftilver, sir 7" exclaimed the hosteas, re
jecting ta purse. "Aih! young man, I fear easily

n got easily spent. You muet ha more cautiuanu
d exposing the thing those days. oun may tank
-. bave» yen cerne te an hoeot beusa; for I kneic
- any ho mould give you bat a short time of prayer
s for theakieof tha g cld or the silver, as It may be
d whice that boldS. WiII yen go to the room, or wil]
a you e served era? I muat have my way with
- Mr. Frank, siri; but I would net grudge the oldesi
o and the best lu ay house te bis father's son, and

Sto bis friends into the bargain,'"
t As no interruption was expected,. the young
s men preferred taking their rfreshiment where they
-. more.

g lHa! wherea is our good guide, Fergus?" said
- O'Reilly, wean O'Keane had seated himself near

h m
SFergus started and looked around. Murroglihad

a disappeaired without his notice.
r IWhere tas the maa gone ?" cried Fergus, leup.
1 ing from bis seat. "He bas in bis possession paiers

of importance belonging tome."
" You should have looked te that before," said

a bis companion. "Ifeanr, just now, you bave a dull
chance of their recovery.'>

" The Saints defend usil" exclaimed Mrs. Esther.
My own hands bolted the door, and it remain s so

The man stood iera just, wheun I entered te bring
the wine. Pray heaven, hewas nothing bad in

r man'ashapo i tHave any of yo sean bin, sluts '
," Yeu know, mistress, i couli only see his feet

i and lis big coat," answored a tail, strapping girl,
employed in lier nightly occupation of scouring the
iron and copper ware of the household

3 " Hold your tangue, Miny! you speak nonsense,"
said ber mistress. "Russy, have you seen the man
go ?"

"l Is it r, max ' ?xclaimed altidy-looking wench
raising an arch pair of eyes fram some darning
work. Il Lord, maam, I only looked at lite man
once, and I thought then ha was something, for bis

! yes looked tfire when h saw the young gentleman
beyond band yus is purse."

" Yes, yon both have eyce when and where they
are not wanting," said ithe discomlited matron.
" Whereis lTom ?"

a In the cellar, mistress; I will go for hia," said
the more lively girl.

"No, husy, mind your work t Well, gentlemen
that beats out anything I know of. Yeu muat know
him ; he came in your company."1

" lie i a three hours' acquaintance of mine, good
dame,"areplied O'ReillyIl; "and during the time I be-
lieved him more knave than ghost. I can take the
measure of a man, i think, at bis firt going off, as
well as if I was an ige bis comrade. My friend her,
on whose trust I took him, may ansver for bis own
opinions of him."
. "'By my bonest word," Fergirs said, I have not
c iet him before this night. I had directions t
meet him He was at the place, and et the time.
Ne answered te the name iwith which Iwas directed
to hal him. I gave him my faith ; and up t LtIis ho
bas done fairly by us, you xust allow. Icannot yet
believe bim false."

" Did he show yeu is face, Fergus " whispered
OReilly to bis friend.

" No, in truth," said young O'Keaneu; I recollect
ha was arixious to conceal iL But when then ? Ho
knew the purport of our journcy,and habs brought
us safe."1

" Ah, yes, he haS good reasons, T suspect, for con-
ductiug nie safely. I have a notion, too, that bis
voice was feigned; I caught the natural tone upon
the bridge It sounded like to a poor friend's of
mine, wo is no nlu trouble. By Jove t their shape
and size was net unlike, but there was a great dif-
ference in their manners. You should look to bine,
ifyou care aughtabout the papers ; for my part, I can
have no confidence in a chure who had no confidence
la ma."

i ell, to satisfy you, we wil look to him," said
Fergus. The truth ls e doubted, more than once
during the journey, the sincerity of the guide,
thougih le wisbed net, for obvious reasons, to com-
municate his thoughts te bis companion. If ho
were questioned, ha could net exactly give a rea-
son fer his mgisings. The gnide's desire for the
concealment of his testures miglht arise, bu thought,
from bis ignorance of tho change lu O'Reilly's dis-
position, Who was so Weil knownas ithe companion
of D'Arcy. His continued silence on the journey
migiti have the sanie! motiv;a;nsd hia davistion
ram the mare frequitaed peths naturaIl yppeared
the conduct of a man engaged in a business requir-
ing secrecy and caution. Fergusreasoned thus with
himself In faveur of Murrogh, when any circum.
stane of the journey brougit back bis doubts. Yet
h was u not at ease in bis company Thora was
something about Murrogh bu could not fathonm.
His age was only a zuess between twenty-five and
twice that number of years. His gait was at one
tima the firm and light tread of a atrong young
man; and, again, heflitted before the young men
with an unearthily, rapid stride; bis arma now ps-r
fectly motionless, now dangling by bis aide, whilst
bis head and neck were ubt forward with the
weakness of an age beyond lis prime. From these
recollections came Fergus' sudden question con-
cerming the disappearanee of the guide. The con-
versation which followed gave him leisure te judge
of the impropriety of expressing iis fears: he,
thercfore, sbough still anxiout, proposed te bis com-

puspose, a search fr LIe guide.ha eretns f

"hMisess, giva me your assistance," saiS Forgus.
" This Sacs tram rte stops loeads te other rooms ina
yens house ; ira mill sue if lte ghost bas disnp-
pe rarm themtee."

" Weil, you sue nom," saidi Mrs. Esther, " thet
Lard itelp my w' ita I Tnavet thought et tha raoms.
•Ah i girls, yanur eyes5 ara dall, andi your Langues
alant, mIen you should speak andi see. Oh, milles
rider, air ! if te man ha a thief, andisteats my aid

silves tankard, os te btsatme coverlets, ur an>' oft
i the lose furniture I Weoll, Stftera bie juîstica for
au>' body' in Gailway. I mili have the villain
flogged freom geate t gala, andi tirent>' lashas toe
-boot, ns sure as ai> noms la Esthur Mosan t Un- I
bout the iamp hussies r me wi seek for the vil.-
in." l

"BoHa patiance, goodi Mistross Esther i Thet
sabbeios a desperate sud strng ama; la migit in-
flict anme injury' ou yen: mitai then mouldi the or-
sinon>'o thlie' Selmon' 7" said O'Reilly, unilling
te bu disturbed hefose hae discussd lte manifs eft
lte boul andi of the mine. " You mill go, Ms.
Fengus t Bora la te yens succesu, though I opina
LIe toast mIll net gain the trait af iLs prayer.>

Tht sleeping-rooms, the dining.apaertmentîs, mernt
examineS lu vain. Na tractet Mnrrogit's vieil toa
them appeared, mnuch ta the consolation ut te
le.ndlady>, mite decluredsi "LIaI yet le 'ras an honuet
villain, though she mas beartil>' gladi ta gaI rid of
him."

- Have you no other door by wibLch the man
could leave the bouse, Mrs. Moran? He might
have business inla the town Lbefore rest," said Fergns,
earnestly, though he was till unwilling to enter-
tain his companione' notion of the guids treach-
ery.

" We bave a passage which leads into the yard:
but the nan could not know that, lm sure.",

"We will examine It, then, Mrs. Esther,"replied
Fergus.

"By the law Harry, Fergus1" said Frank, "lt's ae
cold night. It isjust one to which this pace ia
fitted. .See the fallow how ha ues i We are lIeft
behind, by Jove unless we move quicker. But
what think you now of your gnide ?"

" Why I have more confidence i nim than ever'
replied Fergus.

"I cannot say so much," raid OReilly, "tough
my notion of him la changed. After all I think the
ftllow Isfriendly ta us; but, whether ho be or not,I1
depond more upon a firm heart ande tout arm than

is violating the laws and constitution ut the United
Kingdom, and rendering himself liable to the penal-
tieq enacted by the laws Of Scotland.-I arn, sir,
your obedient servant,

G. I. BADENOCn.
1 Whitehail Gardens, Dec. 4.

In a leader on thé subject the Times says -
We are much inolined to agree with Mr. Bad-

enoch; but we should be curieus to know how
many people there are la Scotland who would

1
L,The hostess rdrew a haging screen along th

Wall of the dining-room, wich exposed a sma
a door, discovering, when opened, a flight of sto

t stops decondingto a narrow and ir paved passag
s At the end of this, another door communicated.wit
o the yard, which was found to heopen. The gir
ît and the man-servant, who had joned them, weir

questioned by their mistress on this neglect of li
safety of herb ouse, One of them declarad tht
- elhe had been in the yard only an hour back, an
thot sbhead secured the door with boit and chain

The yard was searcheci with the same successa
the interior of the bouse. It mas enclosed by 

r highitmall, and the onl' possible egresas, withou
r scaling assistance, was by a clump of turf, whose

top was distant ten feet from the coping of the wal
The feat of escaping by this means required th
greatest agility and exertion. There was no othe

t way to account for the disappearance of the guide;
tand Fergus returned more thouglhtful ta OReilly
believing that the attempt would not bc mode un
leas under the influence of some desperate motive
Hie surprise was then only equalled by that of th
hostess, wheun, on entering the kitchen, ha saw th
guide seated near O'Reilly, mith the utmost cool

Sneas Hi s back was turned towards the board fro
which Frank eat, either fron a wisU te avoiLd th

1 gaze of the yong man, or from an indifference t
bis presence. The ease of O'Reilly was as mucha
matter of wonder to Fergus as the appearance o
Murrogh. The former did not even lift bis eye
from the dish with wbich he mas engaged at th
outrance oftO'eane. The guide mas the first t
break the silence, but withlout averting bis face
which was muffiled t the ecyes in the cape of hi
great cont.

" Mrs. Mora, the hospitality of your house wil
suffer in its character some day if >ou practise draw
ing boisa upon your guests. I may' thank this worth
gentleman hero for admittance, elase I suppose1
should take my chance of rest on a cold flag in thi
raw night."

The iufluence of the supernatural light l whic
sie viewied the sudden disappearanceof the speaker
and which prevented er from ut first addressin>
him, was immediately destroyed by hearing hima
speak with accents of reaI flesh and blood. Lik
some lax Christians--observers of the letter rathe
than of the spirit of Catholic discipline-who be
lieve that an indulgence to excess, at Easter o
Christmas, in good cheer, is compensated for b
their previous fast and abstinence, the good hostes
deemed she lad a right to open upon the guide in
the plenitude of ber tordue's pover for the silenc
and fright which lihe rCle ber endure so long
Moreover, the insinuation, derogative of the hospi
tality cf ithe "Salmon"-a quality to whose defence
the feelings of an Irish hostess are more alive than
those ofany other hostess in the world--roused he
spirit te its moat angry mood.

" She could not see," she said, m why the good
name oft er house, which-prised be Providence
and ne thanks to others !-kept iLs character
througih thick and thin, among the gentle folk as
weli as the por, during ier own life--the Lord ho
praised, who gave ber health and strength !-and
during her father's-the heovens b his bed !-
should nown be run doa by ene whom nobody
kniew, and who, without leave or licence, came into
ber bouse, and refused to show lis face to the ligLt
like a Chtristiar. man, a thon skulted away by
ways and meaus which no honest man would use.
Wihilst be was mistress of ber own shiewould bolt
her doorsa wen sie pleased-and who daresay no?
Site would tell lim---

The arme of the excited matron-who ad ad-
vanced within s step or two of the guide, embol-
dened by bis silence, which she fancied to be the
reasult of his fear oruf his deference to er-.feull from
their meacing posture t ber side. Without ano.
ther word she slunk from the neighberboood of
Murrogh.

l Mrs. Moran," said the guide, who quickly par.
ceived the wonder of all at the conductof the host-
eas. He spoke in a tone a plaintive that even the
severe thoughts with whi:h O'Reilly had regarded
him yielded somewhat to the mild influence of bis
voice. "IMrs. Moran, judge not an unjust judg-
ment. I am a harmless rnan. I bave chosen your
bouse because I believed you bonest and faithful t
the doctrine whici teacheth to receive the house-
les. But we must go aence forsone time,"hesaid,
in a changed tonue-even in a toue of command-
isiug qucluki>fromb is seat. "You, Fergus, have

taietitin me T
9 1 have no reaseon-imean stongreason-to sus-

pect your fidelity," replied O'Keane ; "but T would
wish sme circumstances explained."'

" Ha! Do you, tLo, doubt me ?" exclaimed the
guide, passionately. "You were not taught this
caution, whe-t your father"- and ha uttured
some word into Fergus' ear.

' I wilab guided by you," said Fergus, aloud.
" But why leuve theouse se late ?"

"' Time waits for no mau," said the guide, in bis
general cold and stern manner. " Oc tthis very
night we lenve, or ve are traitors to our cause.
Fear not this bousehold," ha continued, seeing
Fergus looking doubtfally arroundhim i "we are
safe a thair knowledge."

" God forbid that me or mine, would bu treach-
eous te yo V" said the creatallen mistros of the
bouse.

SIwill go,,"said Fergus.
"In Si. Niclholas' namo, com on thnil" said the

guide.
Sl'il b e the party, come with will!" said

OReilly, te wose spirit, as a reader iseaware, an
asivontuna wbich premisesi inîtru8 at as sement
and drink to the hungered. "Bat, by Jove ! o ay
Pinto himself i you shala mot stir, wherever your
buisness be, until you est and drink. Remember,
we have had a long journey, and the night ia yet

c"Ha says mell, young man--eat: your young
strength lu not inureS to fatigute. Yn ounmus takea
refresitment; but disgrace befall yen if yen teste
forbidden. food c» lthe evaet fth blessaet Sabbath 1"

"Wht .hem? Mss. Estbtes, what now?"' criedi
O'Reilly. ,"Ye oa causedi me ta break<thea
abstinence .of te Church. Wetl, il mas my>'own
doing. You servedi me os T always mishedi ta 'oe
served, mithout noticaet Un>'a or lime. T havea
lired se long with thosewhoe holdi ne fast ors
abstinence, ltat il bas passaed out et my> reeconing
o Lime lta such thiog oves existed."

Fergn aIe seme of ameet cake, offered by the
hosteau, Snack s gablet cf mine, andi prepad toe
talion MIurrogh,rwho refused evan te taste anything.
Mss. Esttes promnisesi Le remain up for the retun
et lias guests; aend ta party' -left the bouse with
morc confidence in oach alther than ihen lthe>' bad

An kaut. freeu in md ealuted the adventurers
as lthey' reappearead upon taesquare, contrasting
atrengly' wtit thc marmtit andi cemfertu which the>'
lied lots. Titey' Usrew teir.garmen ts about tithe,
andi followresi teis guida, who was-advancing wmih
(lie sea rapiS strides mhicht disiinguishad htis
walking on te journoey ftna Portarab. O'Reilly
cae closer t ha cvpali tes thou dturuos arp

Le dy>, se lightt mas hie tootta.it, andi quick the move-
mont ut bis figure.

e upon him. It was for your protection I hava ven
il tured .out again. Seeli he stops. Have yOu an3
ie knowledge whither ha leads us 1'>
e. "Not the lenast," said Fergas. "Ha sigus to us t<
h make haste.",
tS When the companions came up to him Murroglr
.e was leaning listlessly against a heavy iron ainlus.
e trade, which rose tIo the grand door of a mas-
at sive Stone building. Bis position commanded a
d view of Back street te the rigbt, and of the
? street which they bad traversed ta the left
s band. Before him, as far as its intersection
a by Middle atreet, lay open the lower divi.
t sion of Cross Street, with it high houses, arched
e deorways, and Stone mullioned windowS. This
l. quarter of the town, especially Middle-street and

e ]iack-street, was then inhabited by the bw>' ithiest
r and most respectablo citizens. It is in vain we
; now look-in the modern corn atores, shich raise
y, thir bizarre structure in these deserted streets,
- or in the tolerable repair-.for the princely residence
. of the prend merchants, in whose halls poier and
e business, joy and revelry, beld aiternate sway ; or al-
e most for relique of the architecture, whichlaaong the
i- clties and towns of the kingdom, stamped singulaiity
m upon Galway. The stranger, lu pasing through
e those streets, may observe, sometimes, the marks of
o the accient and ornamental arched entrance, net
a entirely obliterated by the oblong plece of wood
f which usurps its place. le may see some pirt of
s the stone-shafted windows displaced by thelmodern
o Eash of timber, which it yet binds and protects. In
o many instances, the architrave, full f fancy, which
, crowned them, is discovered, though whitewaihed
s or plastered. But Ithe imteriorl Here is a sad re-

verse t The halls, once vocal with the sympbony
Il of sweetest music, now echo to the souned of the
- smith's hammer; the courlyards w h thrir
y polished flagging or pavamenat in design, are the re-
I .ceptacles or manure; the vast cellarage,to whichi
s the grapes of Spain, and of Portugal, and of France,

sent thair produce direct, are new filled with r.b-
h bage; the stately and extensive buildings around
, those conrts are rooless, their windows hattered,
g tbeir ornaments effaced, their arches ruired: the
i ouly sig of that which they had ben is the skel-
a etons of their greatness, the remnants of thei finr
r masonry, scattered liere and there in laige, un-
- broken pieces. WVe speak here of a few baildings
S in the rear of the streets, whicT we bave acn with
y interest, some years back. No vectige ai many
s others, ewhich once existed, romains. They have
a long since given a site and materials for the rec-
e tion of dwelling-bouses, stables, btores, and yards.
. The descendants of their former possessors have
- become the aristocracy of this and Of the neighbor-
B ing counties; though it bas been more than once
s the case that an indigent relative pined a isease
r and want in tha lofty recos, where, in limes gone

by, the commande of bis wealthy forefather were
obeyed. A new raee of poier and of wealth-the
better for Galway-have spruug up, some con.
nected by name, but scarcely any by blond, with

ithe old tribes of the ancient city. New ideas of
B comfort and of grandeur have arisen with them ;

and it Il remarked tbut the new streets and build-
iugs, aven outside the walls, Occary more space
than those of the Old town in its palmiest days.
But our presunt story bas no connexion with tho

tmodern tim, 8 of Galway.

(To DlE CONTINUED IN OUR NExT.)

THE NEW HIERARCHY IN SCOTLAID.
The following letter appeared lu the Tîtes re-

cently -
Smn,-We are indebted te your able foreign cor-

respondents for various announcements as ta the
establishment of a Papal hierarchy lu Scotland, and
yesterday morning your Paris correspondent uLt-.
mated thut itis rumoured Ithe Pope has written an
antOgraph letter te Queen Victoria te thank ber
for the freedome cf action sie gives him as t eiteh
re-establishment" of the hierarchy in cotIand. Willi
)ou allow me te state one or tro historical tacts t
show that ber Jasjusty, as a Ceogtutional Sover-
eig, could net possiblyI lgive adiy such freadom cf0
action ?

The Constitution and legislat'on ot Scotland on
this matter are peculiar to itseif. On the 24th of
August, 1560, the Parliament of Scotiand, bld ait
Ediaburgh, abolished the "juisdiction of the
BiEshp ot me," and all bis territorial titiis. Thxs

Adt mas, ourite 151h et Decembur, 1567, netifiesi
ani confirmed by the King,rwith "advice of his dear-
est Regent and the threa Estates of the reaim," and
it was likewise enicted that the bearer or the pro-
culer, Or furnisher oftany such territorial titles shail
be banished the kingdom. When James VII. as-
cended the throue oe of the grievances against
hLm by the Estates of Scotland was thatl ha assumed
the "Regal power as Ring," being " a professed
Papist," and had not swmort foalty ta the Constitution
and the laws of the country, ablolikhing the jirisdic-
tion o the Pope, and establishing the Protestant
Reformed religion. This grievance is dewit upon
lu the " Claim of Right" presented to William and
Mary, and was one of the considerations on which
the Crown of Scotland was affered and accepted,
andi on which William and Mary were proclaimed

King and Queeun of Scotland." This was on the
Ilth ofApril, 1689, and on the 7th of June, 1690
an Act of Parliament was passed ratifying the form.
er Acte of Pairamentoft Scotland, establishing "the
Protestant Reformed religion,> at d confirming
tail laws, statutes, sud Acta of Parliament made
againat Papes>'."

Onsthedeath of William and the accession of
Queeu Anne, the Scottish Parliament passed whiat
lu called the "ActaofSecurity," whert by at her death
itia provided that; no King or Queen of England
should ho King or Queen ofScotland unless security
more given fr tie Prdtestant yeligin as htablinied

ha again seper ate monarchts for the respective caun-
tries. Te avoaid this coutingecy lthe "Act et Union"
iras breughtl about. In all the negotiatiens for se-
curing the passing cf LUis nmesure the utmoatl
anxiety and "Scotch caution" more monifeatedi, lna
order ltat tUe.Proteutantî religion mighit bes secesdi
and ta maintenac f tha Acta aboliishing thet
"jurisdiction ot the Bishop et Rome" andi tht as-
"umprion et territorial tiLles. Thea Queen i her
SIeuci to the Parliament aseuredi bath countries
bat, Ibis cenditien as expressesil ithe Act ef Pan-
iament isean essentiel aend fundameental condition et

th elUnion,on whicb aient the>' ere bencetorth lao 
co kingdomi. I needi net refus to te limitation cf thet
Protestent dynasty, nom Le suebsequent Acta cf Pas-
lisament relatiag te the same subjet. The estab-
cihuent cf tht Citurch ofdScetisand as a national

the "Pupe ut Home bath ne poires or jurieition
it a e rom." Tit peeplueto Sctland are

houad b>' Lhe Ac t ofUnien ta uxpholdi the Churcit
et Englaend as established b>' law, snd the peoplea
et England ara baund b>' the, sama Act Le uphold
Lte Chturch of Scotlandi. Tht thrmeatenedi Pa pal
hierarcseisl luconsîstent i lth eacit et thoe obliga-

I mointain, therefore, that "n freedotm of action'
cian beogiven te the Pope, but that, ou Lice contra>',
te bcarersandi the farnisher of such territorial tiltles

1-1tbink IL Worth while te expend in establishing bis
allegations the amount of time ho must have con-
sumediu mwriting this short letter. Scotland is a
country with very marked characteristics, and
among these are twe special aversions-one from
biehops in genersa, the other from Roman Catholia
bisheps and ail other Popery la particular. More
than one archbishop has bean murdered among
them, and even their women, according te histor ,
have resorted te vey irregular proceedings in
churches la ordèr te put down what they deemed
relies of Pcpery. John Knox was a fervid persn
and his fervor did but represent that of his whole
nation. Ever since that time Scotchmen could be
brought te believe la anything rather tbn in
Popery or anything approaching te it. Their
whole national existence has been based !xpon a
violent revulsion from it, and this revulsion bas
been intensified by each successive incident in
their history. The Scottish people are at once the
most vebement Protestants and Presbyterians in
the werld 1 and a hierarchy of auy kind among
them is one of the oldest anachrouisms lu moder
life. There are soma very excellent persons Who
believe themselves to represent the real legitimate
spiritual organization of ancient Scotland. There
Ss, in other words, an Episcopalian sect in Scot-
land who look upon the Presbyterians very much
as the pa"tisans of the Old Pretender looked upon
the adherents of the House of ianover. They
are equally venerable and equally abolete. If
the mass of the Scottish people take the mattter
as serieusly as Mr. Badenoch, the spectacle will be
an amusing one. Thera is not the least doubt
that any number of Acts of Parliament could be
adduced declaring the Pope and ait bis works
utterly intolerable in the Northern parts of these
islands. Bot Acts of Parliament are oaly vorth
citing in order te guard agaiust real dangers. Tht
dangers were real at the tim the Acts were passed.
The Papal party was a formidable power in Europe,
and had ma'ny secret adheren ts ia every Protestant
country. Our English and Scotch forefathers were
fighting a real battle at that time, and prudently
excluded from their camps any allies of the hostile
force. But at the present time to bring Acts of
Parliament te bear against Roman Catholies in
Scotland would be like appeaIiug t tlaw againt
the introduction of Turkd into RaUmania. We
should, indeed, be disposed ta advise Mr. Badenoch
and bis friends, before dicussing se gravely the
alleged consent given by her Majesty, to inquire
a little more closely uto the truth ofthe report I¢
reada t much like the happy invention of some
hbmouristat Rome. The P'pe, very probably, if ha
ever thinks of Queen Victoria's religion, is chocked
et the idea of ber attending Presbyterian worhip
one side of the Tweed and Episcopal worship the
other, and would like ta provide her with a more
uuiform faith. But ber Majesty's answer to a Papal
aplatie requesting permission for this purpose te
establish a new hierarchy in Scotland would boa
shorter document than Mr. Batenoch's letter. The
Pope, in a word, inay do jxst what ha likes In this
matter. HIe may provide Scotland, which already
bas far more bishops than it wants, with another
set from Rome, and he may prtend t any autho-
rity he pleases. The day is long past when such
authority could occasion the slightest anxiety, and
Scotland will best treat the new vinasion by taking
no notice of it whatever. The iew hierarchy will,
we dare say, make a few couverts among a people
Who are aiready more than half Roman Catholics
and never were fit for anytbing else. But in other
respects the attempt ta estalixsh so mere an ex-
otic on Scottish soil Vill be more amusing than
alarming.

BOOTS & SHOES.

F OGARTY & BRO.,
BOOTj - SI/OR XANUf UTURRS

245 St Lawrence Main Street,

Dec 5, '77 o .T

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEArERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chaboillez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

WE SEEP IN STOCK and rAKS TO ORDER TUE LATEST
FRENCI, ENGLISII andi AiMERIcAN sTYLES.

R OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

LANUFACTC'RERS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PaL STREET, MORTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock eonstantly on band
May 2, '77 1-38-y

ICHARD BU.RKB.&
CuRtoD RBOOT and SHOE-MAkER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Belween Bleury and Iermine Streets) aontreal.

-:0*.-
ALL OnsRs AND REPAIRIN PRMPTLY ATTENDED TO

WSTAFFORD & Co.,

WEOLESALO MrANUFAcTURERs OF
BOOrS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23, '77. 1-41.y

UT;r, AREY & CoM& MANUFAOTU7RERSaF
BOOTS ASD SHOES,

No. 8 ST. IIELEX STREET, MONTREAa,
May 2, '77. 1.38-y

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
ilxPonTns or

ENGLISH AND FOREiGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c., &c., Ac.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 O 1T3EA y

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MO.Ç iAma,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KfDS AnN OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Houss xI FRANCE:
GUSPTA ViE BOSS.VÎ,

16 RuE nU QUATRE SEPTEBRE, PAIS

WILLLAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Ple annd ather
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottie.

Families Supplied.
The followingBottilers only are authorized teuseOurlabelsvis. :

Tl. J . .wrd ................ 173 St. refer Street;YCLc Virtue--------------5... 9 St. Vincent
Thos.Verguson....... .. 28s t. Constant StreetJas«nran..-..-.-..-.-.152 St. Ulbai "Wm. islp-'''--'.......47 Tagachetierehs. insela------.. :::---114 011cm, Strert
C.J. Maisonnee -- '''-. ..'t.DominiqueStreet

May so'77 'Iv4

2O per day at home. Samples worth$1$ T free, STmNson & Co., Portland, Maite,


